We thank or local Church of the Brethren
our local United Methodist congregations and all who pray for us like us on face book
BEAMS in Guatemala
beamsinguatemala@gmail.com

What is the mission of BEAMS in Guatemala
To buy local handicrafts directly from the Mayan artisans who produced them

Then to return 100% of the profits from the sale of their art to the Lake Atitlan region of Guatemala

Where is Guatemala

Atitlan
What does my purchase support?

Hospitalito Atitlan
- With medications
- And medical supplies

- What does my purchase support?
  David LaMotte Preschool
  - with preschool physicals
  - And daily vitamins for each child
  - Your contributions built and maintain flush toilets and sinks

- What does my purchase support?
  Library of the Open Door
  - With craft supplies and
    Children's books in Spanish
  - And scholarships for Junior High and High School Students and pre school